Rebecca Link
November 21, 1940

Rebecca Link was born in England on November 21, 1940. She was the oldest of four
children in the Burningham family and spent her early years at boarding school in the
English countyside with her dear sister Anna. Her sense of adventure led her to the United
States in the 1960's with her friend. She fell in love with the West Coast and found the
love of her life Ron Link whom she married in 1976. They were devoted to each other until
his death in August 2014. With their love of the outdoor life and the mountains they made
Tahoe their home for over 40 years. During the long summer school holidays they
travelled all over the world. They were blessed with many caring friends and neighbors.

Becca was an exceptional teacher who had a fine feel for children with learning
disabilities. She taught for well over 30 years in the North Nevada, Tahoe, region including
over 20 years in Carson City at Bordewich Elementary School and lately at the Carson
Montessori school. While living with the advancement of cancer, she has become an
example of courage to us by maintaining her bright spirit through her suffering with the
wonderful support of the Barton hospice staff, her school and neighbors. She kept us
"singing in the rain". She leaves behind two brothers and their families, Tim and Claudia
Burningham, Richard and Sabine Burningham, her step mother Grace Burningham, many
nieces, nephews and cousins who adored her. Becca will always be remembered by her
close friends for her kind and generous heart. Her smiling personality will be missed as
she leaves for a special place in heaven.

Comments

“

Rebecca was truly one of the kindest women I have had the pleasure to meet. I
worked for her and her husband Ron for about five years, as Ron's caregiver. They
were both wonderful to work for. I will always remember them for their extreme
thoughtfulness and how they were always so encouraging about my education. I
grew to love them both very much and will always keep a very special place for them
both in my heart. It was a wonderful experience knowing them.

Mary Anne Cox - July 12, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear family of Rebecca Link: Please accept my sincere condolences and deepest
sympathy on the loss of you're dear loved one. Death is such a tragedy for all of us.
and when it touches us personally, it's sometimes difficult to find the comfort that we
search for. Our loving Heavenly Father Jehovah, who is the God of all comfort, feels
empathy for those who have felt the sting of death, and therefore promises to
swallow up death forever and eliminate all pain and suffering. (Please read
Revelation 21:4 & Isaiah 25:8) Jesus gave even more reason for hope at John
5:28,29 where he explains: "...all those in the memorial tombs...will come out..." As
you read the above texts in you're Bible, may they give you hope and comfort ,
during this most difficult time. Again, my deepest sympathy. David Cowles

David Cowles - May 07, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Heaven has another angel, your bright light will forever brighten the futures of those
you taught. I am saddened to hear of your passing, but know you are in a better
place.

Pam Talas - May 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Rebecca was a wonderful, loving and caring woman. She always had a smile on her
face and was able to cheer the grumpiest person. She will be missed.

Virginia Glenn - April 13, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Becca- Your positive attitude and big heart will be greatly missed! I will always
treasure our time together teaching preschool. I know you are happy to be back with
Ron. Heaven has another angel. Until we meet again.... Dawn

Dawn Evans - April 08, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Becca, now you are jogging around a track in heaven with Ron. Miss seeing you both
at Kahle and bumping into you at the library. You are missed.

Carol Nageotte - April 08, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Dearest Becca, You will always live on in my heart and in my memories. You were
such a precious friend and you touched the lives of so many little ones. Your life was
a great contribution to this world! Rest in peace, my dear friend.B

Barbara Smoot - April 07, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Ma ch?re Rebecca,
You will always be remembered for your kindness and for the strength you showed
during these last difficult years. You were as dedicated as a French language student
as you were as a teacher. I will miss your calm voice and your enthusiasm you
brought to our French club. We will miss you, Rebecca et nous ne t'oublierons
jamais.
A toi,
Val?rie

Valerie Delachaise - April 06, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Becca, Heaven is a better place with you in it! Thank you for the laughter and the
memories... Until we meet again, dear heart, Hugs and Love forever!

Marianna Gillilan - April 06, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Au revoir mon ami de notre club Francais.

Vivian Peerens - April 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

God Bless. We will miss our angel that blessed us here on earth. Love you.

Lawney & Steele Wetterer - April 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Linda Flores has sent this Expressions of Sympathy card.

Linda Flores - April 05, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Such an elegant, caring & giving friend. Her love of kids, music, travel & the great
outdoors shaped her life. A very special lady who will be so missed by all whose lives
she touched. You and Ron are back together again for even more adventures. I love
you my friend & will never forget you.

Kathleen Becker - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Becca brought happiness and love wherever she was. Now she will spread her love
of life from heaven. She is at peace in her husband's arms and both are wrapped in
God's loving embrace. Becca was beautiful inside and out. I will miss her contagious
smile and beautiful accent along with her way of telling stories. May she rest in
peace. Phenomenal teacher, person and friend .

Jeanette Blanco - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I cherish the years we worked together. You were a wonderful friend. I'll love you
always.a

Dixie Berning - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

What wonderful memories I have of all my friends at B/B.especially Becca. She was
always so full of life that being around her brought out the best in each of us. Rest in
peace dear one.

Kay Pieretti - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

What wonderful memories I have of all my friends at B/B.especially Becca. She was
always so full of life that being around her brought out the best in each of us. Rest in
peace dear one.bhkn

Kay Pieretti - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Becka was an inspiration to me always. She never faltered in her faith and hope for
the future.
She and I had some good laughs together as we traveled to Reno together for her
treatments. It was always a privilege to drive her to her cancer treatments. I believe
that she was every ones angel and will continue to hold a very special place in the
hearts of all who know her. God Bless you dear Becca. Lovingly, Carolyn

Carolyn Robbins - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

In memory of my oldest friend [as I said "in years" not in age] we were neighbours
and childhood friends with many special times together as friends and also family.
Becca - so very serene and brave - my beautiful friend As we always signed "Love
as ever" Marrow

Marilyn Cooper - April 04, 2015 at 12:00 AM

